
Find the right 
worker, right away, 
with JobStack.





With JobStack, you can 
connect with qualified talent 
immediately — over 50,000 
active workers log in to our 
app daily. And our matching 
technology means only 
qualified associates see 
your job orders.

Find the Right Worker, 
Right Away
How do you manage a workforce that is changing rapidly? With 
millennials being a driving force in the gig economy space, you 
need to understand what impact they’ll have on your talent needs.

Consider:
• 17 million temporary and contract workers worked for U.S. 
staffing companies in 2020 (American Staffing Association)

• $161 billion in sales activity

At PeopleReady, we understand the impact a growing flexible 
workforce will have on your business. That’s why we created 
JobStack, our mobile and online portal that gives you the ultimate 
control in how you manage work.

JobStack lets you:
• Place your job orders 24/7 
• Tap into matched, qualified talent immediately 
• Control your workforce from anywhere, on any device

Most importantly, JobStack gives you a solution to manage 
workers the way they prefer to be managed: with flexibility, speed, 
and mobility.



Returning User?

RegisterLogin

First Time User?

The JobStack Difference
PLACE AND MANAGE ORDERS SEAMLESSLY
JobStack lets you submit orders and hours, rate workers, and 
get real-time notifications — without direct branch assistance. 
Unless you want it, of course.

ACCESS ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
Mobile, tablet, desktop — JobStack is anywhere your work 
takes you. Twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, always 
accessible.

BUILD YOUR TEAM, YOUR WAY 
Place and extend job orders depending on your business needs. 
Find a worker you like? Send them an exclusive invitation to 
come back.

ELIMINATE PAPERWORK
JobStack lets you view and place orders, approve hours, and 
rate workers within the app. And since your workers are also on 
mobile, there’s no more need for paper job tickets.



The PeopleReady 
Advantage
EXTENSIVE NATIONAL BRANCH NETWORK
When you need personal, local support, you have the 
power of over 600 branch locations nationwide to back 
you up.

VERIFIED AND TRUSTED
Every PeopleReady associate is verified as eligible to 
work and properly documented. We provide behavioral, 
drug, and background screenings upon request. 



On-demand workers, seasonal support, 
or temporary staffing — PeopleReady and 
JobStack provide the right workers for 
the job you need done.



A Solution That Grows with You  
The beauty of JobStack is that it continues to evolve and improve based on your needs. From customer surveys and 
analytics to our app ratings and feedback, we gain deep insights into what our customers need and how we’re serving them. 
But don’t just take it from us. 

Here’s what some of our customers have to say…

Rachel Heffner 
Administrative Director 

ServPro
Source: TV B87-814-BB8

David Ward 
Director of Logistics 
Proof Wine & Spirits
Source: TV C2F-1A4-2B7

Nate Sumpter 
Logistics Manager 

Schwan’s Home Service — Illiana
Source: TV 67A-230-FSD

“JobStack is very  
important to me. I can see 

who is coming, submit 
hours, and do everything 

right on my phone.”

“Overall sales volume is on 
the rise for our company, 

but we also face a seasonal 
component to the nature 

of our distribution patterns. 
Having the flexibility to add 
a temporary team member 

has been a valuable tool…
JobStack provides a 

ready-made solution and 
a short turnaround.”

“Our business is 24/7, and 
we have emergencies 

throughout the night on a 
regular basis. The option to 
request workers  without 

having to wait until the 
next morning has been 
a game changer. Day or 

night, I can place an order 
for assistance.”



Experience the Impact of JobStack
As the volume of temporary workers swells along with the adoption of technology, JobStack provides a bridge between 
the gap of temporary workers and the jobs you need done. Instant access to our mobile app and online portal, paired with 
dedicated service from over 600 branch locations nationwide, allows you the power to find the right worker, the right way.

GET STARTED ON THE APP:
1. Download the JobStack app from the App Store or  
Google Play.

2. Click “Register” and select whether you have had 
business with PeopleReady before. 

3. Enter your contact info and create a user name 
and password.

4. Validate account with PIN (sent to you via email or 
SMS text).

5. Accept Terms and Conditions.
6. Begin finding and ordering your workforce once your 
account is finalized by a PeopleReady representative.

TO ACCESS JOBSTACK ON YOUR COMPUTER, 
FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS:
1. Visit jobstack.com/online.
2. Click “Join Today” if you are new to PeopleReady.  
(If you are an existing PeopleReady customer, click 
“Register.”)

3. Enter your contact info and create a user name 
and password.

4. Validate account with PIN (sent to you via email or 
SMS text).

5. Accept Terms and Conditions.
6. Once your account is finalized by a PeopleReady rep, 
begin finding and ordering your workforce. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.jobstack.com_online&d=DwMFaQ&c=Pf3ZhQnpQFZl3LkiHk9rxQ&r=-7TQ_IDnO2YVo3OCtvIiR--icc9go6PwjttjFeVyY78&m=J4UERFEwDNIVxM6JCKP5mfbf6GdiWCFLB5pd5JAVMBM&s=4TjAbkA21IzL-_749QAj8OpZbYJe1blIWdn17LXAgcI&e=


JobStack allows you 
to reach our large 
pool of experienced 
and qualified workers, 
when and where you 
need them.



About Us
PeopleReady provides the best match of dependable, hardworking 
employees — when and where you need them — by applying our 
experience and specialized knowledge to improve the productivity of 
each customer we serve.

PeopleReady is part of TrueBlue, Inc. (NYSE: TBI), a 
leading provider of specialized workforce solutions, 
including staffing, large-volume on-site workforce 
management, and recruitment process outsourcing 
to fill full-time positions. Leveraging its game-
changing JobStack platform and 600-plus branch 
offices across all 50 states, Puerto Rico and Canada, 
PeopleReady served approximately 98,000 businesses  
and put more than 490,000 people to work in 2020.

Learn more at peopleready.com.





Learn more at peopleready.com/jobstack.

Connect with us on 
Facebook and LinkedIn


